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Welcome to the August 2022 edition of the Ripley Town Council newsletter. We aim to make Ripley a better place. We 

will try and help all those who need it, by building and strengthening relationships with individuals, groups and  

communities.  We aim to create a more secure and inclusive Ripley by helping individuals, families and 

communities to thrive. We will work towards a more fairly shared society seeking to strengthen opportunities for all in 

education, health, housing, employment, transport, leisure and culture. 

 

August 2022 

The Ripley Township certainly knows how to celebrate! It was great to see so many street parties and  

gatherings taking place over the Queen’s Jubilee Bank Holiday. Unfortunately, it rained on the Sunday which 

meant that some events had to be cancelled, but in the true British spirit, some people didn’t let that spoil it. 

Ripley Town Council gave grants to the sum of £2000 shared between ten local groups to organise  

celebrations for the community to enjoy. Here’s what some of them and other families and neighbours got up to. 

Looking back at the 
Queen’s Jubilee 



Ripley Town Centre traders at the meeting 

www.ddcab.org.uk 

A focus on the history of Marehay 

We are featuring each of the new information boards which have been installed throughout the Ripley  

Township. Here’s the next one in the series about Marehay. It is also available to read on the Ripley 

Town Council website. 



Updating our Environment Policy 

Mayor’s message 
Mayor of Ripley, Councillor Nigel Weaving writes 

The first month of my role as Town 

Mayor coincided with the Queen’s 

Platinum Jubilee. This involved  

visiting Ripley Junior School for 

tea, Amber Valley Stroke Group for 

tea and celebration. We also  

visited South Wingfield Social Club 

for their weekend of celebration 

and a Jubilee tea party at Sawmills 

Village Hall. 

We attended a charity 

lunch at Ripley Fish and 

Chips to help raise funds 

for three charities, League 

of Friends of Ripley  

Hospital, The Butterley 

Ironworks Trust and the 

Midland Railway Centre. 

The event raised over £1300 shared equally between 

the three charities. 

We have enjoyed recitals by Newstead Brass, in both 

rain and sunshine. The annual Teddy Bears Picnic held 

in the Waingroves Woodland was great fun too. 

We were guests of honour at the 1st Ripley Scout AGM, 

a great evening of burgers, ice cream and  

achievement. Hundreds of awards were handed out 

and new members invested. 

I started the 10K run from 

Crossley Park and wel-

comed returning competitors 

with a medal. The winning 

time was 35 minutes. 

 

We attended the Mercian 
Regiment Annual Pilgrimage 
to Crich Stand. A splendidly 
colourful event with military 
bands, regimental standards 
and ceremony. There were 
dignitaries from all over the 

Mercian area and thankfully the weather was good. 

The coming months are also busy for me and my  
Consort, my wife, Phyllis. We are enjoying meeting the 
lovely people in the Ripley Township. I will report back 
on my future engagements in the next newsletter. 







For more information, please contact butterleyironworkstrust@gmail.com  or 

call Brendan Stafford on 07835 200410    

mailto:butterleyironworkstrust@gmail.com
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